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J. Sprigg Obamtwn, Bditer, Ao.
' TlilwS:KI,V HEBAI.D I.pubU.lU or..y 
TiTOH«B*T Morsikc, U S3,00 « year >n orftKJwtr, 
$2,50 within tlio year, or *3,00 at the espirauon
Mwkcl rtroel, three doowfrnm the
ItprllU aRdOindnoKti Packet
TV Fast Running Steam Boat
CIRCAttlAN,
J. P. Baltcngn. Muter,
__________________ __________ ____ M.»nd
CmriaMil on Mondayi, Wedn»d«y» and Fridiyi




-«1TE t»k« greet to leeure •athenticeml le- 
W metEUe certificate*, nod Mver give pebUe- 
i^toeny other.
T>Dr.a»atHt,PkaaAI,kia- 
Dsaa Sib—It afford* me great aatialaction to 
lay before aa American poWic the wonderAil 
cm of yoer Componad Syrup of Wild Cbeny 
ennngiMof thaldreadfDldiaeaae, Consumption 
ter all other neail* bad foiled. 1 wa* attacked with
My bowel* were costive, appetite nearly gone, and 
my etomaeh was lo very weak that my physi. 
>i«M was at a Iota to know what to do for me, as 
every diiag I need in the sVpe of medieiire was 
DDiBe&ttly lefected. 1 remained fornitmthi in 
eoDdirioii,aBdgave upall hopes of ever 
. Hearing of the wonderful cures per­
formed your in^uahle medicine, in 
Colda, Aethma, Whooping Cough, and all diseases 
of the Lnn$e-ind Breast, i nluctently determined 
to try iL I purchased a bottle of your AgenU in 
this place, (Moore A Longaker,) which appeared to 
take held of my diseaae; and relieie me. I contin­
ued nsing it until it gradually restored my health 
and atreagth. Several of my fticoda were alfoctod 
m the same manner ae myaelf, who declined using 
the Syrup, they, I am sorry to say, appear lo be fast 
approaching that bourne from whence no traveller
....... .............. Jing etcam bm
‘DAML. BOONE, (G. MocSK. 
(rr.) continue* to ply in the
Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridaya, and Cinciiifiati 
the alUrnale day*.
PaasengcTS from Gneinnati landed in Mnyeviilc 




Drawt even Day at Covington, Ay.
Tttcsday,Thut»dar,an<rSatutdayTicketi $100 
MoruUy and Wedneeday “ S 00
Friday
Sharea in proportioiL 
Onkn ftom the country, (enelomng
julO d. F”">* fffreef.
■$w aoodri Hew Ooe4i:i
T s. GILPm is again in the receipt of Iredi 
(I • Goods in hislinc, making hit slock complete. 
Amongst the articles last teceis-ed, he would men. 
dost,
Kid and gilt Fans, a auperbarticle;
Chinese do;
Palm do;




Swonit, Plumee and EptnleRet;
Plaited ware;
A bandiome amortment of saver Spoonr 
Together with a bandeosne stock of Jewelry of
.V.,. m ^ GU.PUJ.
maySoo
rise Tees.—3B hf Cheota 6. G. Tea,
SOboxes ISlbseach, do do 
Received direct frirni the impoRcra in New York, 
and warranted of snperior quality.
7 POYNTZ & PEABC
Horse OoDan.
ATTRAOTITE.
S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at his Store, 
Front street, a various and beotifiil stock 
Goods in his lice, amongst whieh are 
Bun Jen's super blk. and fig'd ^iraste*;
five yoB thia as ttanding memorial t<
Me of your invaluable Compound.
D. Wiacox, Norristown, Pa.
CMlfoa.—AU preparatioas from the Wild Cherry 
Tree, except Dr. Smayw's, are both fictitioua mill 
eounteifieit, and tprang np year* aAer this invalua­
ble medidne had introduced itself into the tick 
chambei; Iheiefoietakfor Dr.Swaynt'a Compound 
Syrsp at Wild Cherry, and purchase no other, 'ihe
wholesale or retail, by WM. Jt WOOD, 
awl SEATON A SHAKl'E, Maytville, Ky.
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
T7DR hate at #1; I 
f verfrom$3u *4; latest style fii 
frem #3:60 to *4:30. On Front ilreet at
W. WyTTENMYRE'S.
Bslriy Ittlet.
rpAKEN up by the aubeeriber, Uving in Niebolu 
J county,4 miles from tha l«wer Blue Lick on 
iohnaon't Fork, a small Bay Mare 7 years old last 
spring, no parricular marks visible, except that her 
ntne bas the appemance of being recently reached 
orehewedoffby cattle ,
at #30 Iw Wm. Ricketts and Otho
EB.0A8B;
A TTORNETATLAW,CoTiBBT«t,KT.,wm 
pracUcehie jmfosaion in Kcctoa, and tbe ad-
teedve promt attention.
■3'n.c-





rwffE aVKDREJ) JXD FIFTYametn Qui-
10 do Morphiu,
It lb* Lunar Costie;
. AlmCerroiiv* Sublimate
XL on Sutton *L Tin, and Bhtel hm 
irmdCmKngSteu. 
^ doable and ungle ovena, of all the approved
■“ •' -klcfb. ill -Jl U1..U,
__________ tweed Casdmeie^
Matsailles and Satin Vestings; 
The usual vaiu.y .t .l«th* of va 
qualities, to «-hich he invites 
desiringneat and fashionable
N. B. I *^l order 
ne who may any odd tiu of glau for any
UalaBrOTei Kou—We offer for sale 
..me of the most desirsUe lots for reddonces 
in (he cin of Msysville, they are siiuued on 
Second, third and Umestone streets, for par- 
(knlarsu^yto WH. & N. rorNTZT 
aprilU
TimbOArIm!
QAA PAIRS aaaoned IcnglV and waighta, 
^UU someerryvny.at tbeHardwau 
of HUNTER A PHISTPIR,
TeMkIstr HhMtPdB,
By iba Vie of StortoeU Letheoo.
■f>ERSONS wishing to procure the right to ose 
r Slid Letheoe, can do to by application to me 
die Agent, acting in requnction with E. P. Ward, 




1 E BRLS Leaf Sogar,
9do. powdfMddo. JustBaoMvedforade
A. M. JANUARF.
and 3tc for 4d naila, and wananud eqaal to any
JNO. & MTLVAIN.
10 Wbfobd^Cto^^l^juat toeeivadaiid 
sale by (ml] CUTTER A GRAY.
H. eduhitt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
[ETOffiee on Second etnet, over Duke A Sharp's 
feb36 yo
Or. SHMEUnaO,
/"10NT1NUES the praetke of his pmfomieit m 
ei^ of *»> Office OD
10 boxes white Havana do.
SO boxes candy, from 10 to 60 Iba each, ....
LITE ABBITALB.
J60
ia,’varwo* qaalitiei, for. 
CUTTER A GRAY I
50,000 Spaoish and eommoa Cigari,fiirsateby 






1 Pkfi BARRELS Bonrbnn Whiskey ftum 11 
1 «-»V/ 7 year old, “Well" and '‘Brindley'i 
and*. For sde Ire
febS4 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
r\If£ THOUSLCNDbrlsNo. 1 SalL of superior 
U quality, "Cowey A Co s" brand, for sale by 
mSI POYNTZ A PEARCE.
No. SO Front Street
On OoutnaiBt
ED ANiTtWENTY-FIVE brl»- 
Bourbon Whiskey in etore andi^NE HUNDRU old and new "
BAKER A CURTIS.
nre Brick.
T7IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
HoUcc.
T>ERSDN3 deairing neat and Fashionable Qotb 
It ing will find it to their interest tocall at tbe 
- ■hment of McKEE, on Front aueet—No. 8.
. BLUE LMS WATB&
BlaotaBttk’B TMi.




"’’"'d cfep,.'**'® *•« pureha.* the 
inu:..j., ^ ‘™>"' the same and' tomrnen- ... refund the 
C. RRED.
;> the above reei 
andl will t 
JNO. . |
“f «h« Ware, has o
Satin 
fcbbons, forRes^afet Sons ef Tear- 
peraoce, received and for Hie by
E. D. ANDERSON.
SODA WATBB.—We bare our fooDl- 
ain now in fiiU blast of fine Soda Water, at 
the sign of the Good Samaritan and Golden 
Moiiaj. J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
apl4
WttehM ud dcwcIiT.
T AM again in die receipt of a ^anmd eddition 
Xtomyitock.Meiistiiig of and Silver Le 
«r WatchM, Lepme and Qetrttm det a Aw pair 
handsomrtattov knives; ■ beautiful lot of Geld 
Pens; all of whieh wiU be aold lower thaa any
TUST reeeivei cotton, hemp, and woreted web; 
plinh, silk, threw), buckles, bins, atiinim hoe*-
«p, at Ibe Hardware noun of
TM,BwAffiMbddv.
febS4 CUTTERAGRAT.
Dr. & XaiAril, DCBtM.
QJScc on Suffon Street Near the Kaer.
. 1 HAVE purchased Dr. Morton s Lo-
libmiUe.F*b. 10,1847
iOavUfcfliyW Who.
Counter platfoiin acalesand baluieei;
Borrxn Scatai and Pairr Mitas.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and for 
tale cknip at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PUtSTER, 
marls No. 20, Front sL
PATHS k JEIRB80H,
ATTOBEYS AT LAW.
DA IkdPlff' COMPOVJ/D SYKUP OF
WILD OHHBBT AHD TAB.
Far the tan af JhAmary Cauaw-riin. Vimgke,
A»hy af Bralhing. paint in the Jkvoat or S*. 
Spiflngqf Stood, Cmp, Jfatei-rCe-g*, Palpi.
•atian of,h, Heart. Nnvam^ninn.a^ ^
ttrln biroduing thia medictne to dte public, we 
deem it proper to aute for the ii.torm.ti»n of t*—. 
at B disteBce. that it is tbe preparation of a regular 
g^uatt of the Univereity of Pcnnrelvama, a 
Hiyweian of twenty yeara- practice. Crilonthe
Agent* and examir- " - .................
fteBdlBg of Dr. Da<
Yiine.
For aole whMetala and retail, by tbe Agent* for 
Northern Kentucky,
■p23
e pemnhiet, to show the 
kI the character ofhii ned-
Bio<Mta.











AQDB AHD Pim OB TCnO f]
T'SESr.L't.sssv.'r'i^'
itunneceasary lo enter into a long diaaertatioa, 
relative to the disease for the radical core of 
whieh, the remedy now oflered atands nnri-
vailed. Tbe 
and Fever, ami Intertnittci 
mostof the 
andawho ai 




I of the Union, and Ibe 
Ity aufler fiom it, unhappily 
known, that to diltUe on itaat
, .eema whoUy am 
It may, however, with propriety 
a. that the neglect to cure what U1
TUST received, SS bbit Viam and for 
«f «ale at Cincinnati price*, by 
m*r31 J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
10»OZ^
^8 No. 0. 00, OOO.agoodirticU. 
marse COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S.
Bniiri WlMN Ac#
15 Hr. Pipe* Pure French Brandy, 





. for the Fall Trade bemg
_’complete, we are now and will be receiving 
fiora time to time all good* in our line. Catlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tools. Swldleiy Haidware, Her- 
nei* Mounting, Carriage Trimming*, Ac.—aiaxev 
from *■
tire matkM roayc
Merchant* and ouwnaec 
the East or elsewhere, nav 
tbnetdfindourtToeaand .... 
to their mterek to buy of u*.
Out buianeaebaour nnnroitted attoatten, and 
weexpeet Oina to eeatuM to sicnl and reeriat fovor
HUNTER A PHISTER.






A FIRST nttw^oo^*ind for tale low 
^by [ja33] FRANKUNALC
TUST RECEIVED, 
cl Hemp Hooka, for < 
of COBURN. IREEDER A HUSTON.
T?OJl MEDKM, PUBPOSEK—Maderia and
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
'Hf ILTON CULBERTSON te ptepaiwl atUi 
ieomsonSuttoafDeet,nearUwBBak,totake 
the moat perfect Ukenereea by hit-magic art," ‘
would adviMaU those who detira toseeiheirj 
as others seeI  them to give him a ci 
February 10.
W^.s,-s:tS3,riSr‘cS:
and the public geneially to give us a cMI, oa 
have a great variety of ntin new Aylet of Fre 
SS A ALLEN, 
Mtyrrille,Kr.
"tf$^jb^yinna~





mifSO COBURN, REEDER A HUSTOIP8.
FIumiI?Umb»
TUSTiwmived a choice lot oTBaldvrin'i PieBiBm 
o Phoea,<»eti*tiiig of Bench, noeriiig, Mould 
MA Back and Front Fillisun, Ovotos, CaU ' 
Maken O. G., Tooth, Ac., Ae. All ofwbieh v 
be Bold Cheap at the Hiidware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
IttAOOO.
on boxes Miteonii Tolwco. 
rCAJ S bexea Extra Viniua Tobten, aligbUy 
damaged by being b fiee.1 boxes. This Tobncoo 
I wiU tell at a borgab-iu qu^ty fink 
marl3 ^O.RM']S. MTLVAIN.
At Eitfr* R«w st*ek!
'hra are______
-■mU HUNTER & PHISTER,
* A«- 80. FraiU ttriel, "Fign of Iht Sav.’
dently bvitea public ettcotbo to hit atoek at hit 
tureon front atceet beOveea Ae ftorei of Memn. 
Ree* A Allen and J. AC. White. 
Hecfferehisgoodsbwfor cash,beiiig tetuAed 
rely upon the favor of the poNie, tad 
lentactiviw M hi* eepitel,r*ri>erlhan I
J\ bouse and aeveial children, and do the work, 
ae^ ^ of tame, which iivervUght Liberal 
wages paid. None need apply onlcsi free from
cumonnee, ana oi unimpeecnaoie cnarwar. so 
aaeh it will be a peimaneiit and good borae. A|» 
^yte file Editm of the Ueiald for further pttrtieii-
•WUtobMBtOM,”
■^1________JAMES pna
\jTGrneeriee, Liquen and wroea, or an oattnp- 
“XlyM** CUTTER A GRAY­
'D JlS/NS#c.—FK*h Raisiiubboxea and half 
J\boxe^ Pnmeab jiia, and Zaate Onnate, a 
ea^o^«et,fermleby^cum«AGRAr.





ju98 FRANKLIN A LOYD.
N. B.—We are recriving fifty boxee per week of 
' ■ P. A L-
X C«^ Worthin^n; Wm! H. Wirier A Ja*;
H. Andenon, eompaeing the firm of ITwtAugfM, 
Warder, # Ct>., in Maytville. Ky., and tbe firm of 
Jea.U.JMtrmn, #0*, » Nberva, Ky.. wm this 
(Slft}daydiNolvedbymotnleaMeot. Tbebu- 




qu i in of « * » i er t 1*^ j 
it* and tmollR salea. He taka nothing but an qp- 
nerfumry to roovince the puUie that be mean* what 
he «ay* ^promite* to a
at a. WartUeiglm
______ wbire 'they~wiir ^o£
burinesa as beretofore, and toUeit a eontbannee at 
public fovor. jnS3
OaibftrWhBO.
T WILL pay cash for Wheat delivetod at my 
1 Warehoute, eoroer Third and WaU at. (neer 
MilwHl'a mUI.) [aiigSJ T. J. PICKEIT.
leads to ditoaae*............. ... .............................
among which may be elaesed, disesMs of the
caaea proves fatal.
Thousands of eeitifiealea might be pobUih- 
ed in reference to the eSiemsy of the Pills 
now offered to the puUio, which the prapeie- 
torttleem unnoeesury topnbUah. Soffit it 
to say. they have never been known to fail in 
a single instance. Omk Box, when taken 
cording lo directions, is morronted to cure any 
case of Ague and Fever, or IntenniHent Fe- 
iTio ingredients being PoazbT Vnanri-
Bu;, and entirely ii
_icle ever offered to L 
in which these PiUsare pot up, (small tin box­
es.) renders them more oonwieni ih 
other, as a man can carry ' ' *
pocket widiout Ibe sliriueat
FLETCHER’S
-n run inm» VEisTiiu cMNini
caTHan'nc and diobstsuekt puu. 
These Pills, now for the first time offered to 
the PnUio, have been used in private nmctice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated PhV-
eenliate of Dub] ^
The pnprieioi 
ter into any ler 
merits of these




___ lay claim to one
gTcof and that u this; they are the vCiy 
best pills ever inronted, not merely as a sim- 
pie CATHaa-nc, as their properties are various. 
They ate a Cmipoutid Chffotrftc, and DeodNrv- 
enthlL They cleanM Ibe Sfomeeb and Dnosl* 
without pain orgripiiw they act - -
they “wiii eaia aii'’^^i] 
I b heir to*’—trot they I
--------------- ---------------us, and as a 1_____
ic, tLcf cause an inereaeid dmhargt ef Vrvte— 
restoringah^thfnl^and p^er aclio^to tR









J1 to «nsM»flremt. receive goodsb theirlins di 
reel ftom EseXis* and Anxaican Manvvacae 
BIM. an therefore enabled to eoeegeOt taema- 
/uffy with any houte in the Hormi country. Thn 
are now recovbg from Besvex, Niw Yoax, Puia- 
VBia, Bsltiuorb and SaarrixLO, a larger
'iS'^thCAM™' “• 1««*^
w^wTSab to tosmn
CARRIAGE TRWmSgS; CreaeW Oif Cferfe 
^ F"—. W*. BendUt, LoAtmdXn.
eat *0001100 WiU be paid to As nsraiads- 
oeoL having a fuU stock of CARPENTERS*
No. SO Freot Btot, M^reriUe, Ky.
nw,.oo.„.
SSSS-ss
to^bconvineod, and to experieoee of dd
"l"*! «“«niy lo -U a. «-
wiU r^ire to meet its engsgomenb ^th
leandMelity.
cases where Ae anooal pieminm ffirali 
amotm to *60 and M per cent thereof shall 
have been pud in cash, an approved note may 
be mven for Ae remaining 40 per cent, pay^s 
W^emcmAa after date, beaimg six per cent
rata to the extent Aat may be required to meet
a-empa,,..restoring iheiu lo jwrfeet________
needless to udd, that if to Siomach 
XU are kbpt in a prmr state, no f - 
be entertained in refnence to to 
the body.
We need only say to Aose who have tried 
^ otor PJUs, of whatever name, to give to
DR-8. WOOD.
Aberdeen Ohi# 
HaysvUle, Feb. 00, 1847.
&HUnMBts, ke., kc.
A MPUTATINGInstruraenUinmolioKmiveaBe; 
A. Abdominal Supporters and Chases; Eye in! 
slroment* in morocco cases; Silver and Brass 
spring, American and German Lance* ‘
dans Scales; 
inges.
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market et 
eb. 11, 1847.


























10 Bmceii Flnsd, FotoTumUen,
IS:: .
AIDO, Holissea Cans, Lanlems for Candles 
■nd Oil; Funnels; Th»t. Botdes, Salt Month;
aasae^ Oisdnmie M^sures; Lai^ 
cg^ey^Ae., wiU be soU mmarOily low




It IS confidently anticir_____
opt^m of which is so fair and eqiitaN^“n 
well cdCTlated to place to bene^ imd 
Mf*at A^sm’^'* wiAm Ae reach of aU,
on, wiU meet, as it b believed to dew
The I 
oompanyare:
I- A guamntee c^ial.
f
,./■ ''•*0 ineiire for a loss period Ana
|*» P««bap«a equally in to aannal|«^ «g
anc apitortainiiig tc 
vna axTas or lasenancx <nr loo mllais
H. W. Hicks, R Irvin,
T. W. Lndlew. 
C F. LmM«y,
PM.W^ B--^C^ock,John^^*"** 
MORobeiA H.RBogsrt, L. Andrew.. K; Bogsrt,
Wm. H. Aspinwsl.
J. D. P. OGDEN. PiereAnL 




Gaesss Wnasd, M. D., 23 Light strest
abovs Compuy. Saves also insuied for one 
or anymimbmofyears. PampUeit of the
marls No. 30, Front *L
Aui^A targe lirt of CJROZJNJ HOE&
OOHBABBBLB.






T HA'VE jest isedvad a tarn quwlity Of Dim 
^Mediebsi, Pteats,QiIs.DyMhiSqaiidCli^
Alto, an ataertmeBt of Extraeb for Parfomery. 
Soap*, of various kinds, Brutb«. Ae. 1 invite all 
to come ao-t «re for themiwlveii.
■p9« WAL K. WOOD.
aixanrasaiM watha-w:
vdoiur omi
bert Yebogany eeal, whlAwe will adlat a reel 
aulepnee. [aplSime] J. A E JACOBS




■pt7 AEATON k SHARPE.
Meiirv Cliir.
S\» Mte « ho witneawJ Jlw
boatou his departure to Cape Mayjjjsu 
the anckiU^im, that #cpublicB arc «
Kit: s - “ ”‘ '■■
toJUppe.™^.! J by thext:to whom he looked for the reward 
derated to their serrice and that of the re­
public. which he had twice rescued from
wrk. There wm eomo iitgrati-
A Paiic Hit.—The New Ortwns 
onal' has doue M mow than jiirtwe. m h« -LIIID N.poMonl. ^iropte »Ih. «in
by Mr! aro not le%s important t'tan
,„:my that have been prupouiided to the
___________ - galloped
tlie Uveaircs of Deatli—“a little more grape, went —v ------ r—7"= ' .1
Caplam Bwgg"—wdl sound ihrough>iato- UiU got rather more than he could carry
proper rebuke 
has beset him:
for the tears ol men. , . . . was in such a situation lor all
Highly Important Correapondaut.
PnOTFBirrivKviLUK, June 7, 1847. 
Ubab Sii.—As you arc a candidate for 
tbe I’residency, so cousliUiled by the pe»
the result of ddusioih-^ delusion from 
which a free people always awake, to
mourn the wrong dune to public tone.
factor. There never has bcon an instance 
in which a repubiic has not nltimalely done 
justice to the merits of a true patnoi, and 
rewarded, at least bis roeroory, with
tribute of a never dying graUludc.
Henry Clay, however, was never aban- 
dooed by the American people; and their 
afrecilon does not wait to be expended - 
lument/ The eleeUon of 
d evil limes,—limes of
Tip.
to invaded and you arc to suf
on his I
1   f er yourself to 
to daily oitamiiied, as if you were a simple 
wiiaist in tlic liaiids of an indefinite
5lip°!,'l:nd'’S">" •“*"
tp^imen. 1 h.ve m.do it ■ p»s“ Ppi ytt»n 
mil, for tite salte of iitrtonoi.v, lo endcaror 
lof«.toptp)-.t!lfoo Iho toil of .ooie great 
tpop, «ho tappoood, for the Umo, to te m 
the asci '
fusiU psKioo and folly.—times of prodi- 
lions excitements and startling novelties, fa- 
ramMe to- the delusion, in whieh Loeofoco-rabf - i
ism sought and found the means of triumph, 
and under which thousands of men voted 
against their own wishes and interests.— 
The wrong was done, and the mischief wm 
done; and. ever since there has been mourn- 
inn, for fhat infiitnation, which did some 
to-Henry Clay, but much more to 
the country. But Henry Clay never sank 
one little in the estimation of his» fellow.«itf 
sens. Their stiachments were with him 
through tdl iheheais of the contest and the 
k...T.;ii.tmn8 of defeat; they followed him 
, to the shades of Ashland,
1 am opposed to yonr elevation lo any 
Bee, and would not vole for you were you 
the langu^ of a lato Loeofoco Senator 
of this Slate, “pure enough to sit on the 
right hand of the Throne of Heaven.' — 
Yet 1 would to exceedingly drtighted if you 
would answer the quesuons 1 put lo you, 
ill litis letter, not only for the purpose ol 
of liaving them publieUed against you, if 
they can be so used, in case you are a can. 
didale. but, also for the sake of getting my 
name before the people, as having done 
eomethiog to assist in misrcpresenUM your 
real senliments. If I accomplish this, and 
you arc defeatSd, I am sore of some smaU 
office as a reward of my ingencrous 
vice.
- A l.itTLU Woks OnArECArT.BRAoo. , Mr. Hffcin Slowen Himseir^
: FromsnKxdBuig«Pi»ef.
'3iU ^kiii hsan't been nurried very long, 
and Imd’nl quito got rid of the liabit of tak-
Sto^kariiJnningion. this saying of Gen. ing a lilUe puiwh at driniring frolics with tos
Taylory seems destined to become hutori. old fnends, on particular
e I ■’
No rcinforeeraents could be had—Uic
WliliTn evcry direc^^ the world, and he began thinki^as wdl as
the shouts of die enemy betokened their
certainly of e ene y betokened their ho could with his head spinning round so. ’ last reserves had wHai WaS best to be done to keep her from
been brought intoacuon, the finest rogimoni 
cut to pieces, and the atoul heart of 
tiUery officer olmosi despaired of sui
roar of his cannon. “A little " " 'a|- is ca o .  litue more grape t —so (hic) sh-she 11 
_ applied, and by a terrific effort the in.‘poor gal. 
dense columns of tlio enemy were buried Home he went,„
.......
more terrible enblimiiy than this evidence would not find him ml
rf wta7 'c'o7ni;; Mulid. .«l Wh.n ha fcaad t»'e l.Kh. «h|=h ««
c.p.bla of perforaing. WhS. oW.ar ,h. wrong .Wo of 
Toffiqer was falUiig around him.aud step 
by step tlic enemy in overjioweritig force---------- --------------
were driving our aLy back from me field house before, ar^ into cver-so-roMy- 
with the artillery uneipported by infamry, |-hapedrooms.ii|l hefo^'ES.
ireatf Troops to bring up to
who^but Gen. hcc.tpccted lo find s<
—'‘•“g but rc- 1 ■ ...................
ipportthe :T.,te_w..,d d-r^m o,; .updriogju. - .a, “hS'Z
?rb”' wff. «.ara-
spiring, he rushed through the storm of) was. The stairs eecmed lo be turnedE^irrdrarhisxKa.. r , . , ,, .__ •_ n____ w:-_
uadimianhed  
thev aeconmanv him whithersoever he bendsy    i 
mpened by the reverence which 
le can' onlT accord to the roost•.XT^nSfio^rpli'
He is a private citizen. He has no hfuury
of offices and dlstinctioBB to invite fideUly
of followers, and reward the affeefions of 
friends. WliVhat private cifizon—or what 
American outof power—eince Washii^ff, 
has ever had followers so numerous, or 
friendv so warm and sincere.—Phtl.- H. 
jfwicrieon.
1 wish to know, fiislly, whether you arc 
in favor oi pulling corn in both ends of a 
that is sent lo mill on horseback, or do 
yOT believe in the modern system invented 
by Bob Walker, who used a largo stone in 
one end to balance the grain in the other!— 
Secondly, are you in favor of mules having 
colls? 'rhirdly, are you in favor of wss- 
ing the nutmeg melon with the pumpkin!
A prompt and definite answer to these
rSus/uS^KN^-AGUE SNOOKS.
Genera] Z. Tayiob.
•nc« of the Baftimoro Patriot.
Washino-IOM, August It, 1847.
1 noUee that the ‘'Richmond Enquirer” 
-and the “Union'’ are again oni in support 
of Mr. FanxcH, and the latter gendeman 
U also out under hia own signaiute, in do. 
jtial of the alatemenl that he hod manifested 
pardaLAyo® deciaion of parly qaestiona 
in the Houee of Representatives. He as- 
eerls that he has never, as Clerk been a par­
tisan, and imintains that he would have re­
signed the office of Clerk of the House 
the moment he found himeelf swayed or bi-
of maU and 
1 r^d it with 
lighted with the
hued by parly feelings. Now 1 may mis, 
jindeiatond him. It strikes me liowever.
that ho was once a warm and zedons whig, 
and wrote like a parluan in favor of the 
adniinutralion' of Jom» Qiiixcv Abajis.— 
Ifl am-wrongleairtocorrccted. Itstrikes 
me that he then changed his ralilies end be- 
eatoe a “Jackson man,” and wrote like a 
parfistm for Jackbo.x’s
•iri^ roe that for ibis service he was made 
a Clerk in the House of Representatives.— 
It strikes me that hehas been a decided par­
tisan ever since! I- would ask him, if he 
did not, after the overthrow of McNulty, 
turn out the only Whig Messenger that 
McNulty hod left in ihe House, and put 
his own brother in the place! 1 wouW-ask 
if he did not know that that tobdiet made 
bargain with the tumed-oirt irtessenger, to
P , .1 . .L..;.. .<• .1...
Camp xeab Mosterby, July 9,1817.
u.Jibie mou..
I was de- 
expressions of
ing of victory, i
the enemy oppoM my march, in wha 
force. 1 shall fight him." and “A little 
grape Captain Bragg.” are phrases oflacon- 
ic heroism, which will hereafter fonn na­
tional mottoes in the .American armies.
PiUtbuTg Journiw.
WATKIlKMLeN EXTRA ARY.—“How




Ihatirfducea youtd place them before me 
VheGovci ----------------------writing. T  ernment has kept me 
exceedingly busy of late duing nothing, 
thatl have not Wad lime lo write you aa 
prompUy as 1 could have desired, nor can 1 
exjriiciily, when I do sit down lo the task
aa'ito importance of the subject demands. 
Your first question—f________ quesUon I shall answer them all
categorically—is one that involves a favor­
ite system of exchange, which would to in- 
delicate for me, in my present posiUon.io 
enlarge upon, but I will say in passing, that 
it ia better to haves stone in one endof the 
meal bag than in tlic bladder. To your 
second queelion I answer. I am in favor of 
mules having colts, provided it suits the
mules, and don’t interfere with the ve«cd
rights of the people. Your third quesuon 
involves a point upon which I have many 
doubts—crosaing ffie melon with the pump- 
kin certainly edargea the melon, but it will
“What do you atop for?” asked the gen-
““tGod!
“Come, cut away and see if it is npe. j 
He gave anolber poke mi^^^ knife^and h.
Ihie time the melon shrieked out, '‘Oh mur-
der! you kill me’.”
the Ohio river, 
ful itream in a large 
eneouniercti b vaef raft, raroelhi^ 
than u mUo loi«. and quite half a mile wide, 
with a small house in the very centre of iL 
It was eomiivdown rapidly with the cur­
rent, when the atoamboa^
A friend onee Informid m lh« one of the 
mom rediculaua aighia be ever f«w was on
ifewasi ■ —----1-i goingug^thalbeaulH 
in the boat 
more
her efforts lo avoid the edBiaioii, found her- 
self in|he“toiU" oniie,ntft. havtng cat»hi 
in such a way between its unevenly pro-
SimuA.nl^and'^wKSiC'iiirssc.d-t
dignation in his aspccL” apostrophized the 
navigator of the raft, and poured out on 
his head the vials of his anger, while the 
proprietor ef die “wdl wooded” ftoating 
acres, whoso downward course it was im­
possible lo stem, was
in the dielance, bolding his hand behind 
lo liear
Ok SMmrs 6mT iatkmu nus,
MahkS
laynTid lidiu ItgrtiMt [Itagu Ceiw] m|.
A REttomedieiMofiheUnittdSuttt.^,^^ 
iV "tbei. for wlir, rttwcY
tiJMi pleuuitnm haa won for itotn t pre *mineoe» I 
fame n-Uicb oc«U no foieign iofluence u, jenJ!' 
Almo« unhCfm<fodtli.yhtT*,i|„of2Sk 
vir i«y, and have gmoad s^totm hold «i
For.toJjfo'.JJ'Sikilte or opposition can relax ... 
they have triuBi|foed over diaeaaej 
and gimaess to many an suaioe 
purity, aa a medical compound, et 
even thelelievte, and 
rifnantbe
lightrul operatm of them PilU. Tleyl,., 
ruiementof ttoilkwt eaiefollTseUetodinpedimt;
be no daaeet of t.v’
of rneny pie
•» '•M
... ear, as if anxious ”  what “the 
captain said.” As soon as he came within 
hail, and was made fully sonsible of the 
that were being burled against 
, I. _j_. outof his
the bowris g(
tioutnee of bi__  , ....... .....
New York has given bis certifeale that these Pill, 
e punfy e^rtoWf, or Noluic's ow-a nmedy
him. be took a short Mack pipe out of his 
mouth, spat twice and replied^You ^ to
ling al 
i, he ei
side'down, and the bedroom had changi
the conclusion logo 
e it
older' saved the field, a'nd’madc Buena Vie- ,fiaccs with the kitchen, but he made out at 
ta the scene of one ofhis greatest triumphs, last to find the dtmr.
In reading the accounts of ibis great bat- After clearing hU throat, and saying over 
tle'oncrVeS renewed asionislimenl st .lhc his speech so that he could not make any
such wotdaL “fail” and “roucau” Iflhat wife was awake. She was sound asleep, 
batten- of uriillery had been token, as its -All the belter for ihaL’ UtoUght he.
loM ?eemed ineritable, safety, to say noth- ‘Susan! Susan!’ said he, very low sad
want any o’ yonr'sauce! Get out o’ the 
way!” And resuming his pipe, he slowly 
wended hU way back to hia' cabin. After 
being borne down some eight or ten milee, 
ilw steamer wae al length. extricated, and 
the captrin’ went Ws Way. 
boeker. , . .
■L^ latioaaT doctrine 1<^ the ^y gn^ » 
which a good family roedicine eu be rwommoii
tioQS of the liver, skin and Udn^ end itcuiii. 
tbe bowels, thereby adopting the only nstuiS^ 
coDsisient method of rcodering tbe h/< Unf m, 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the wb»b
TIIS TaCASl'BV,
LUSUSt 17, 1817, 
CtF.AI.Kn PR01*OS.U.S will be received at this 
O oflice unlil tl.e -35th day of October next, at li 
o clock at nooa, for the puiclixse of the interest of 
the United SUtes, at law and in equity, of the pro­
perty hereinafter described, upon the teiTOS and con­
ditions menUoned below, to wit:
Luif lrlii« in tbs SUfofgantocky.
lo'the American army. “ A littl’c more ‘ .Eh?' said Susan, just waking put of 
grape, Caplain Bregg, saved all, and those doze. ‘Is that yon come, my dear, solalo! 
few words in effect gained the day, when it —^1*— 
eeemed almost lost t”** ®-i’
“General Taylor, never aurronders,” “If attention lo what the said—his bead being
, i tever full of milk; ‘Susan!’ 
‘What my dear?’
‘Is there any milk in the hottser 
•Yes, dear—but what in the world—
•Susan, Susan!'
•What (i<»rl’
•Whar is the milk?’
•In file pantry, in the dinin’ room, dear. 




' sdof-Mcr.ircba -di 
f>-Walker 
about 1,5
MceriuSBie eanmUy t« 
ofprevsatmgso,^'*^
ery and disease, w-Uch grew ost of comtipiiii^ 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight stUcks, 4c, and 
which h is ia tbe power of sU to prevent These
Hum's Mead. Among tbe cemi 
there pills '' ’' ilduats for wkitb <wd,<utlbebtkm.
Ki,,-------- - - „ , Cbsirsewo, i/afoa^
JM a.
plainli Htartlmn Bilumi Ckelit, Fnl 
/mndict, f<ri« k f*e *vasl, ScrofiJfl, Barf Afa* 
Obar^aiom, Female Cemfhml,, Itheam^
Whaepiug Cmghi, Weak Sena, /fjrUmn. Couei, 
Cot<U,Mutnaa, Piwples, is. ^iriti, Bha, it. 
By following the rimpie diicetiooi whieh i
CONDITIONS.
1. Each bid must be, for a separate number on 
■ ■ • to be .deposited at one
^ eminent physicians in New Voric tnd elswhoi 
use them in their j
the schedule. Ac, for eaah; t ----- .
of the foUowing places, to the citdit of the Solicitor 
of the Treasury, speeifying. on account of what 
particular number in the schedule of property it is
‘^'’rUeuilred States Treasury at Wadiingt,on; Die- miserable and daa^rous slufl; sad palm them off for geauinc, have put on a -cottiai of sugar." Thercicfore, iewan, and slways l«ek
toil. New York. Hiiladclphi8,Char3esloii.S.C 
Oriesns, and St Louis;
dining r
•For this big’en, why, m^, I recknn for”about five minutes, he went up
he’s wuf tree levies, does. aiaire again, and leaning against the door to
again, and the pantry, but he 
the milk anywhere. After
Collect" of the Customs at Bu&Je, S. Y., 
tfoltiraorc,M. D„Wilmington, S. C, Savannah, Ga..
Mobile, Ala, and Ridunond. ViL!





••Oye8,maai . . . _ _____________ ________ .. .
“w^fflyM-ithhiscidjaek
od was makimrthe firetincisioi. inihe mel- .{*„/dicrc was some milk in thean  as a ing t e first i cisi n i i e i
°":.GMh !I Bill -pi-. Thi. uo, h« fcit
C.« dropping hn knife................................. .vnry where, end nprel n.nrything, mnki^
* 2. Each bid must bo accompanied with a gutri
States district attorney, or post master, that the 
guarantor ia good, and tbe potty maldng it is lespoa- 
sible for the amount.
3. On -Tweiving a ecrlilicale of deposiw. dgaed 
...................... ibovc-mentiooed, a quit
terrible racket among the crockery; but 
Irop of milk conld he find.
•Cuss the nulk!’ said he, ‘whar could they
require a largo share of tbe attention of phi­
losopher to show it don’t ruin tlie nutmbg. 
WiUi high respect I remain.
Your most obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR-
Adodstiis Montaoob S.vaoKs, Esq.
wSSM
remain end- do the duties of ito Post for r j wagons attended by fifty pet-
onc-halfof the pay allowed, whilcthe new. arrived at St. Peters from Selkirk’s
ger loft hereiogohoitte ffie Red' Rirar oftheNorlh-
reude for a time in New Hampshire? ..........................................................--------------------------------- . > thirty miles from tl»e Northern boundary of
I would ask if Mr. French did not tnoke a United States. They------ -------
lolitieal speech at ffie Loerfoew Flag Polo; guppii^g which agents had nrevi
campaign, ano mere exutuug.y .
that he had hardly let a day or an hour 
.... .rkfnnthiitgforthc “dcm-
Rbd Rivbb or tub North—Week bo
yet been dirciei 
to the interesting region north of Wisconsin 
river otr the east of the Missii..iuippi, .
tSHTc4'3S«L'!bS’S^5 r and the head waters of the Mississippi
1 told
half run “a few paces from the capu and,
uming tff behold the fragmenla of the mel- ^ ^ ,k*tc_i« tK. p«..wy
on. cohtinued. “Whew. Hi. o|88- the dinin’ room.’ said Susan* ’
white Wyman, the celebrated ventnloquiaL .. 
walked quietly away amid the shouts and j,;„ on
roars of the bystanders._________
behind
.pLredlSer fe T, .nd BiU gof. C.pdte P«h. 7” ■■■T*'- •»
'^74 £ ii.«.Ife«y-fehfel«>'>ai .Otar the dn,nk.tahe.b»dreemOta—among
andte
place of abode, 1 tbereroi* leave her one attheteble. 
cenf,: and to her henpecked husband, half a 
cent__as a roan who siUows his wife to in­
sult her father in his presence, is no man.
To my other children 1 recommend a peru- 
sal of the fifth commandmei "" ' 
mother-in-law I bequeath six ci
aak if it U not customary to let the person i . 
who Applies the House, by contract, with 
envelope^per, have the-jeb of culling said 
naper, and if he has not refused this to the 
•VAiecfflattacwr and given it toa ^w/oeo
the country is wdl waiorod with streams 
__ J____ ,1 Li_________u.. k.,,..,.. fkn
friend? Ii would ask, moreover,, if he has 
not been paying a rWoco for fchling en­
velopes one dtffiar a thousand leoec Gian a
with the region north of .
■ ns will for many yean depend on the low- 
country for supplies. The party from 
ilkirk’s settlement were twenty-nine days 
the rout to St Peters- They took a new
.sl es e------- ---
Wliig «iU do Ihom r«I I pl-dgr By word 
thats Whig Stationer in.this City will fold 
for one dollar per thousand lese, than the
mm ME.FBxxcBia pqyiiWi,<wiof:4« 
ple’a moneyiforihU woffl
I claim not to be free fran- political bias 
jnyself; and I am unwillii|g h> award that 
iherit to such a decided partisu Umolbeo 
ae Mr. Frkmck lias ever proved htnmffif to 
' be,«xcepUng the intervals when Whig- aud 
not Locofueos have had favors' to bestow 
wfatob wonUl be aceept^ to him.
^^^.PCAOTMC
trail with die view ofrelurraoEtnanothcr di- 
nctioa, so nr to avoid the Indiane, who are 
very troaUesomo at preseiA The setde-
'..r To'tav to New Orleans, for war purposes. That 
nioviSd the Operation might not produce alarm in
.ta.tay. re,ta.«ir ?»
for tarlog Vwiodlrd .ta EfeB ... Jf . gold
ment is inhabited
son. Bay Company. Aa tbe value of ffie 
fur twrio in ibe extreme North has dumn- 
iebed, many employeta. have quit theI, i
and
»wagoot
ten. were empty, as the^urt
m I
watch she wears, under a pretence of be­
nevolence and Christian conduct andbehav-
fot.’'—Pall. Slew.
bled, the parson was :ompany had assem- in attendance, and the
Q«c* Ww
irchases bdow 
-.V —. ...„ specie. Thesillemenl on 
Red River will depend on St. Louie for 
many articles af neemvity, and a profitable, 
thrbogKaM extensive- trade, may be opened 
with dial region. Among these selders wu
hv'TeWiaph fronr New York, Philadel- 
dW widBaltiiDore, at U o’eloek M., yea- 
y . ---------------.♦ IK. Mi.w.hanl’ssito — tata,"’™..
on-hia way to 
of setOing frier0 U^r Canada, with a —Sr. Lome Union.
What a gTorious world this would be if all 
iffie iiibabitmts Muld say. with Sbaksi^«’«I CO
ShepctiU vSk, am a true laborer. 
tbatA gMgni tkatH
eany no-'man’s 'happiriesar glad nf OlliBi
with my ffirm.”
a lire Showed that fru
new era in -the «immerr,al urele.—Ckn 
Mat.
' Man is a reasoning animd wha paints 
with the sun beams, travels by steam, talks 
by lightning, speculates in breadstuffs an^ 
swans jackets and Jack-knives.
mistake, and pr( ledtofrethe knoL
Weivi s ili 
by one uf fiie despositorie* 
claim deed, ninvi^ing all t
__J .1,.:____ r .u. lltalMrland claim of _
scribed in the bid, wd paid fer, 




^ v^itoa Blqaature ef C. Baj. Smi^ on tfo 
ni of every box, to counUrfrit which is fw
More ^ 11
at tbe principal office, and die people oiereTerndto
Smith’s H ''------ ............
tbe moot! . 
teem, but aftow — .
the'Tree WcoIcyoB.
co eyi ll tbs right, Utlo; uitereBl, 
S the United Statss to the property dc- 
l  an o , will beexcculed owl
S.'smii
may be used 
out ehoBging
r>, but >be has
ith't PiUs thanPi s t  ill othen. She believei they 
by fnnalei whh perfect «afeW,widi. 
; their empleyinent or diet, tad it isy
of the Treasury, fy«acknow e i
of all charge lo the 
will be sent, free of 
the United Slxleo. os may be requested.
1, So bidw-ill accepted unless it shall be sat-
i
JOHN KELLETT, . 
137 Myrtle AvCDue. Biooklp.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith’# PilU hove eatittly e«d
ordiazinemtornybewl, Md_ge«,tl_^
n to  
le Solicitor, wUlaetory to th
or more bids for the propel.
5. Before hiddinlg, all person* are requestrf 
moke themselves acqdaintcd with the situation, 
value, and title of the property they intend to bid foq 
so os to rely upon their own judgmeatia bidding.
6. .After the lore day for receiving them, the bids
examined and passed upoa os fosi a* praetieable.
7. The name of Ae bidder Aould, id all 
to written at length and in a legible hand, 
bidder should give tbe name of Ae pett office to
Dr. SmiA's KUs t« ftee from Ae oljecboos U 
which other PilU we liable, and are 1^^^.“*’ 
ieioe Aat 1 here yrt seen. J. OREEM-
"s" Bi^' miM to sealed and marked on Ad out­
side in these words: “Sbsxxd aios roa U. S. raor 
r;’’ and addressed to the ‘■Solieitor of AdTidU 
Washington, D, C.”




_ _ sam of.
lars in cash for their right, title, interest, snd claim
to the property described m Dumber---------, lathe
printed advertireraent of Ae Solicitor of Ae Trew- 
—----- terms oni conditions Acirin mention-ury, upon the terms on 
eA and I herel^, ia e




received, I gnanmtee to AeUtitsd
___ rfonnance ofths ebevO imdSrttiking
bythe Bigner thereof, in ease hU hid to accepted.
It ia true that 8, 2.000,000 in specie was 
ken lately from this city and sent to Or- 
ans. via Philadelphia, PilUburg and thed F 
It wa
to e  latcl]
_______________ leans, via --------------------------------
SuRVHio A Writ on a Farmn.—In one Mississippi River. a not, howevi 
of the eastern town, no matter where, a gen- taken from the baidtv bulfiom the Sul 
ileman of Ute bar. was about eonfmiitiilg Treasury. It was sent to New Orleans in 
matrimony. The c a sse - chaiRe of » derk belonging to the fmasuryrg  a fc l o ii 
Department, and was, as- staled, nkea from
hand’ his revereucc the the'freasury a little after midniglit lothe 
aeconlii^ to the philad^hm line. This transaction took
law b such chies mude ind provided. As place a day or two of the prociulga.
a lawyer he could do wonders before a fionof the report that, an arraa«mei»t had 
been imido with the Eolhchild*, by vrhich it l er c l t
emta’rii^, and afLr fum- w^ldmi te necessary to more'coin,-ajrf
UiiK awhilcin his pocket, handed the par- the day alter, those who had been tn the 
son the wrong paper. His reverence habit of transporting specie South for the 
glanced his eye over it, a-id, with a gocri- Department had been informed that 
nalurcd smile, told him he'had made a mis- would be wanled-r-N. V. -Tribune. 
take, and lianded it bock. ^Il happened 
be a wrh I The floor UWyer.,was n.-ver>as now Futt.-TesteTdayiaoAIngaboutAo’elMk
iui:- ita on the CoroowUon Une. be-B nre orotu; oui «wi ••*=
tween Race and Elm; AqwMttyofboatds
mnl. a esmeoter shop, two one
the morning, the happy brttiqgroom: was about half ^ aumk y.''
much surprwed to find th’ie aeeon"S certificatt TTiewhole;« u-----  - „ .
returned, with the reqaeal of the parson to erty of Mr. Rattziika^ »nff 
forward the true one. He opened it. and covered by Insursnee.—«« -«m». 




.'■mv nfihc deinsitories mentioned in said
w-ithia. thirty days after my bid shall
aec^led si
1 certify that the' above iwponsible
10. Plata of the lands st Boston con to sewi at 
Ae United
suta, fe.
otm«, toforeexeeuting Ae eoBveyoiice, d*-'-"-
AcbidiB»-olidaBdofnoeffireL
Smith in September Itet, vAile in New York, 
a...na him •fe*?yii,e Ml t very ezienDve busia« 
witn Ae ladiM V. iuitaUe rai*. The
in Ae Myateriei of Ae PiL* oafc.—Xomreilk Jm.
Dr. e. Benj. Srahh’a Sugar Coated Pills ue sH 
to m« in Beaton new. Children ery for A^
Very much so in Boehester. Tbe dear little 
tponaihlitieB" won’t believe they ire iwAw’'. «> 
bew^Jtacteete-Mfy .Mwtfeo.
til «t Carbemtale-mid « Aer regMU 
m of at Ei»^
iOx Gi<of Dr. G. Benj. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pi^ Gi«






1.4. »».„•( I.™. « Ki».tai.i.k a*






Auguat 23, 1847.______ _______
end of Ae ^rket iCuseJda Market 










































TI— ■JMajor Gaines’ Escape.—Ttie rcdlowiagl extncl from a letter iu the N. O. Picayune,! 
dated Aug. 5th. from Mr. KendaU. iU edilor,| 
is the first inteUigenco we hare reeoiTed
BY TSliEORAPH.
I^ilis CiuciaaaU IMly At^'' |
MAVEVU.I.B HARKVr.
a rile IB New Y«r](.. ales of Mvwai antaii lou Ouiimu
A toii.. to p«h.
>uandBeaHUaerstreeis,|
need TWi. ^
d»y^')*r to much so as any man can 
, p„, j that is, iliat the
^‘’“■‘“fAadhow. in the end. is pe.« to
“P ill. but there arc two stdes at
It wiU bo seen that the gaUant Major re- inauraocei also by J. that Mue buyers have been ruled out b>- mil-
fused to give his parole, choosing to keep ApplegaW, copper pUto len sotting a lowerHmit.
s:ri.
death.______________________ ^ 40c. Barley 45 {nominal)
CabusLB. Pa., Aiis. 80ih. No change in Bacon or Lard,
Tito riot jury came in this .norning and finn «last week’s quotations.
rqiiiied Professor McCUnlock._ .............. Huue.-Tlio Hem^et:
hU faith unbroken, -- 
and cowardly enemy, raiiicr llian owe bis 
escape from imprisonment to a deceit which 
all the ciicufflsiaiices would certainly have
justified. That portion of Mr. Kendall’s 
letter which relates to this subject U ae W- 
lows:
1 have already menaoiicd tlio successful 
escape of young Rogers from Mexico. Last 
nieht, about 10 o’clock, Major Gainro came 
iuTnaasiiw safely through the entire Mexicaii 
hiir iK seem, thab on Mondavtot. Ml 
the American officere were order^ to the 
head quarters of General Lombardmi. and 
____ ,..1.1 itifiv must Dieoare. in
a, and groceries
1 ,v.v«.». .•—-.A-j chp.—Tlio
interest was mnnifcsiod in the trial. | Baltimore pn
IMP. lio Hemp hlarket; Eastward, pre- 
I no very remaikaUe features, tiiive our 
Its ruhoK ubaroeuristic, is firmness. In
Iiu C. «i H. T. PBAH0B,
VWHOLESALE DRT GOODS UERGHAIfTS,
U MARKET STREET. MAYSVILLEi KYs
We have noW « Stn*. and wffl U msking w«kly Sto,..,™- ----------------- --
A liRirse and €k$neral Stock of arg   tdc i »f cK ei
Poreim and Domestio Dry Goods!
ouv «c«icu r?TF.ii S.I.. WiU
n g u ien u lu id
_______ „ ,
Tbaksvlva -via UMVEnsiTr.—W e u**®! Manilla, ltel4c. Waler-Bw 10c. Dow-Bot 7o.J'BANSVLVANIA u. vtiuitmi v -IManill 13al4 w ier-Jioi lu u ii i l
uriiish GoveromcBt has given mm »»u.«uto.
ton, GrratBrit-
were iiicnj wio «>.* '“'■j —r—r rj , 
twelve hours, to move to Toluro. All of 
them, save Majors Gaines and Borland, and 
r.__. TVM.I.nr jraVA ibplr DDroleB tliat theyu m o u n»u«,-»-Japu Danley. g ve thei pa s h  
could proceed to that place; but Maj. G. 
,i,ton,^y.nUG.n.^^Gen. Lombardini that his pa­
role was at an end; that be did not ask for 
its renewri, nor should he accept it. On 
Tuesday morning the officers, wiffi three 
exceptions, above named. sBirlcd m_t^
Bui, if we set up a straw Government m
S m»n to. J1 .hi. .hnU be dee.!- 
,Vou» perroiM.
I For the Bosloa Market of the 26tb, we quote 
theAtlas—""iuhe commencement which urok plw.^
a few days sence, the Degree of Bachelorj i.ifonp.—There has been little doins iu this 
of Arts was conferred upon cightton young ^icle since our Iasi. Borne parcels dew rot­
ted sold at SlbSalCO, and one lot at 1167:50; a
conferred bp- few tons hiwkled W75 p« ton, « mos; 1000
Major waincs, accompsiucu u, . —, 
Mexican guide, set out for this place; and 
afler being once in the hands of the gu^ 
las, and running many narrow risks besiito,
succeeded in coming through m safety. He
iZCArmGd Iwimbardinidislinctlv. ihrou
Thus writes the inteUigcni Washintgon 
’ - of the Baltimore Patriot, un­
der date Aug. S6th:
We have long believed that Mr. Polk and 
his cabinet, were wilhoulany settled plan of 
* to the Mexican war,
iSfo re t gh W
interpreter—a brother of Almonto—that he 
should not give his parole for Toluca, and 
anlicinaled being arreeted and pul umfor 
guard at once; but not thinking. pnAabfy. 
he would atlempl to escape, he wae ^wed 
to depart. The sequel is known.
^ .U-. o___ A,.,,, hsa a._.,._ m el«»Msj. G. tliiiiks that Santa Anna has a- 
bQ... 15,000 ................................
oncraiions with regard  n m i u , 
and have never doubted that their unsatisfac- 
»ry answers to the question “what arc wc 
Bghibg fori” were dictated by the necessi­
ty of seeming wilUiig. to satisfy the pubUc 
mind, rather than a desire to imparl correct 
■ • The troth is, that we have
drilled men, (o
CINCINNATI MAKKBT.
leage the M ciicni eguuu
very much whether any hwuto ™—A 
*Vr7“.°Ind4-5*^««*iS7L“*sp^*^ bianifci 
Bkudtid CUtimM, lioBi cODunoO to »upei&ie.
of sH atscriirtiyoj, ami entirely loo numerous to nwwim m an aovenwroom. m
HATS, OVEH 200 DOZENi
lil ,oi T."b.ta.. l™. '“ o, p.1.. W»1» II. 1.™, c«m.,
CAPS, OVER 800 DOZENI
orjf«.«.Afcr.to,stoJ,.ov«,..«h... 5.n0..b».««km. i-5
““'“'“boots and shoes, a Inlr Stock.
To JNereta-Us who iutend boyinB in Wertm iSThbefore you go elee^vhcre. re we will eharee irething for .tomNg tyr .Gy^da, _isw ^ M M«
I" ®- “ **■
DAILY ATLAS OFFICE.
'Ufl. 30, 1847.
ftllen upon atrange times—wo travel by 
steam-employ the lightning in the tranemis- 
sion of news, and condoet the aflairs of Gov­
ernment “oewrdiny to ike prttnin «/ «r-
cwiM/onees,” and unless wc are greatly mis- 
taken the “force of circuroslanccs”—the
.................. - ,/hich^numbermoBtbeadded
_ rabble of undisciplined rocraits, caught 
and picked up every way, and giving hide 
Btreugth to the army. The mam dofcnee of 
the Mexicans—that upon which they most 
rely—is of the Pinon; and at this point 
ihey have planted some of their best can- 
non. Santa Anna himself is described as
being in a greater dilemma than ever. The
jealousy and obstinacy of his enemies pre­
sent his openly avowing himself in favor of 
peace, and ho is shrewd enough to know 
that the next battle must result against him. 
Thus hit own downfall is Blaring him in ihe 
foue, ...rn which wsy he will; and he is now
____ ./..ni. w>oAliiiini...r P#\rt>inR's wheel
year amounted to 78,894 bales. wWe Ae Th/,endency of prices is still down
Jeecipta of the corresponding pent^ la»t|T},e receipts of the week are 1837 btls.
wew. h.ii 27848 bales, and for ihel Prorisioni—The market .u iiiacnye. The 
“his not to beinferred however, from | ^_a «0e of asbxsSbj lOat $3.
------------------
HOW Fill Mid WliiUr Ckiods!!!
ITTE "e now receivins •mi opeaing, direct 
VY Irirai th* Esricm Market*, a large and well 
selected slock of Frencii. EngUsK and Amtncan
1845 V
i i a i K . lub. a
Dry Gooda, whidi we are dlipored to wll u shttf 
as the cAn^rtf. for the naJg. or on ihc u»ual tune.
8Uk Ooods!!
nartrUlo BatBaanuMry.
T A.M now receiving and opoillf, « mfJW 
i Store, in MsysviUe. t large and weU setocisd re- 
sortmeuiof
Our Slock of Silk Goods 
part, of Fancy, Bluek. and 
India Satins, Satin striped C
Wui—A sate 01 *o o s 8 10 at
Cotfm-A sale of 4 bales to M}«. ai l2c;
is largct consisting,
____ high col d Raw Sil
i uia oauus, toi.ui striped ashmeres. Freneh .W 
rinocs, Thibet Clulhs, SUL Fringe*, La«. Ribbon,
Ulurea, Ac.
ruhtOMbl* Bata aad «*■.
Made to order in a^^intreuW
a l OI in i uo * ...» 
moslpowerfulofmodern engines—will land
us in an uncomfortable region, e’er long.—
.... ............. a ti n u n« » Biti g some revoluuon of Fnnune's wheel 
to cxuicaw himself. Hie utter downfall
u t ni  mu  
Instead of being guided by the constitution­
al chart in ovir political voyages, this (once) 
ncred charter of our liberries, has now 
about as much control in giving direction to 
the policy of government, as the tail of a 
kite lias over iu body. We are becomingKi n w awf ..V -------------
more and more convinced each day of — 
lives, that the people ought to force upon 
Mr. Polk, and hia official corps, the issue of 
Gen’ITaylor and the Constitution, regard-
‘css of mere party interests, in oT'.'BSUi uivsu i. -
policy dictoted by the “force of 
•• The -------------------
lli SCII .wi uu».
inevitable, did not his put
risen above every species of revetae; and 
so fruitful is he in expedients, that ho may 
still rise triumphantly from the whiripool of 
difficulties by which he is surrounded.
Il would really seem, that the ferlile, in­
ventive genius of the -ynnkae nation” bo-l 
made iron wares as much the subject of their 
' skill, as does a fashionable
“lUs not to oeiiuGi.Gu
this {act, that die crop of 1846 was in tnoi otfon—  l t h t  w nii^. ».
2L ratio with the receipts of 1M7.- 23 U* Bmdog.t 10c; asn.all IH at
vear, in particular, there was little indueo.] Sa/«rejuj—A sale of 10 casks at 7c.
ment to ship. Stocks were held back, and BuelMi-X sale of 25 dox, Cwemnaii, paint-
ihe diminuiion in reccipto here almost sole- cd, at «2,75.
Iv attributed to this cause. The currenll —
p*;,:"htoy.„™g.j,f.,to«..,
ran from t« .0 MO p.r to. The dtofto tt. CwaaM Jto.
for bale roDo and baeging was light, a con-1 PiuLAnEUHu Aug. 30, lOP.M.
Lequence o“the dimiSiiSshed demand for ivivate letters f«m,J^vere«l qu«e b«t 
cotton abroad, and the hemp market, ihrough-l Penn. Flour at 26a per bbl. The English Iron 
,».to to.oh.totoi..dbyJ*Uto« .„h,dO,^^ „,«,o„i„to
Whh a variety of Fanvy rod Staple Dry 
.willed and Salin .Iriped Ginghum*, Alpaca Lu.» 
trea, Priom CUrtb*. Crerimeire, Ae.tmsa, Hal«.
juac l a uis ™ uwmmm.
l6rtUi.BiarkeU My .rtoek baa bssB puichssM, 
the mostfavoimble lenna, which vnU eeaMe ma w 
reU to purchaieni ebeapet than any otbe* h^ -
expenmcniat situi, s u«e» .
French rodUner. the bcaufifiil tissues where- 
with the modem belle U accustomed - 
edorn her person. Wc had supposed, y 
ago, ihathuman ingenuity could add no i
prieea. Silk, Barege, Crehmere. Tcbcvvi. Jersey,
Thibet, Mooalmde Lain*, &e.
We invite our friends and the public to cull and 
sap I amwAtw ^
“ ^ B«w'o«oS.!i
form a prominent part i 




minaiiouto sell my gooda on audi tenna rewiU
/-\N Coxaiosnarr—30 BWa. 1 snd » year oH 
U Bourbon Whiakay^c.^^^^^^^
.ug23 Market atreM.bewe*nlrtA9A
R. J. LANOBORNE, .
Market atwet,b*tweeD tat AM
T3EST FA.M1LY FLOUft-A supply slwaysro 
Market street. betwsantJt A 94
effbci, and every department ol t
—”rd =.r,f±”
(Menamsoi naau ,B,» .tylcs, both twilled and plain;
Cashmere* and MouaUd da a  and flg d, 
in great variety
OA BOZ.CORN BBOOMS-Jusi lee’d fteni 
OU ti.e manufoeuire-
FiSc^erine^of the moat geamb^shrtw; 
Alpaca »,u*u»,Dl.ckGirtGord of Uiurfsim.e etyl^ 
Shawl!, alargeStock of*e moot foahionable kmJs;
favM of IhoXm^rade, ^“jl^f^^Ltero at SS,»"
CCS.’ diBerence ociween mom, uug*- 
Iv stated, wiU bo this: Gen’l Taylor will bo 
guided by the constituuon in the exercise of 
the powers of government forthe atiainroeni 
of the greatest good of the whole people. 
.Mr. Polk, submits himself to the “force of 
cireumstances,” andthenfiti the ceuqiBWiiGCB, i.M ».».«••.- •“» ---------- -----------
.0 ijia ill advised measures. Gen’l Taylor 
will go where the conaiitnio" di«N.u._Mr 
Polk wliere “circumstances” direct, and lo*e
in common use. But it seems 
we were mistaken. We stepped into the 
variety store of Messrs Wood * Davis yes­
terday, and were shown French it Wins­
low’s air-tight cookii^ stove, an exceeding­
ly neat and convenient peace oT kitchen for- 
niwre,
Ihe eorutUution wUk Aim.
»-ft. «r sum w,,|h,. whichsi^SpSir^srM
blow toour b ' ■w *«!niuvni«» .—©------
theUnion. His abmty as a debater, and hfa 
steady devotion to the support of the vari­
ous Dcmocratid Presidonts, from General 
Jackson to Mr. Polk, had given td his name 
a prominency in connection with the firai 
office of the Government, potaessedby no
i to the admirable cooking
_____ i maniiest-
lall sales of Gen-
l or 01 in  nemp irauc huim, »«.,j — —, 85,7», and western $5,50.
season. Nearly all the stock on hand prasl g,naii gales of ycUow com at 76o-market
buised. and hence, when th^buisncss sea- heavy.................................. ....... .
son opened, there was none of the article Tfiere is nothing doing m Colton-pnees 
on which to operate. This created some heavy..™rrp;£Sh “2
weeks, the rarge of the market, forthc most Howard street is held atr 
narl, was from B70 to 800, elevated or de-l wheat hasdeclined, but
V --------.k« «f inns- there is an active demand
white
. $» o o matthereao 
pressed by the changes in the rates of irons- there is an active demand. W e quo 
norintion^ Laueriv. however, Ae market i  at Ii3all5c and Red at 10.
GEORGE COX. 
at the uW stahil on Frwit Stirel. 
W*xTeo.*“FeathCT*, Jan**. «oeka, Yaiti, and 
Flax and Tow Lmcn, for which the highest roarkrt 
prietwill begiven. «P l,«w-
St«T«i!! Btora«!!l
.,'v. iiiw-r DL-r-PTVi.-n :.UTBBlliITTE ILWE JUST RECEIVED, ia addiuoo 
W to our foimer itock,
Hath i- miMia-, aMisU Cmk Stmt,
\ superiorarUclc—bea^yanddurable—and the most 
.onvvniently atratiged Stove ever oflered in thw
Ditur , wiin tnveru p raoKcu ww.v*gpm »..»-»»»—
fn,„ Aloe .« h..c iKifore .«»• Doub,- Sn.iFr,.-An >« of 1843. Serao.l 
teua •«. »i~u —— how far ihev are ap- ^ :< ,Ko Jn,,. of ihe Sheriffsl
prove.1 in the use, as iheir appearance alone ^ counties, composing etchl
will tempi house-keepers speeddy to give Congressional District, to meet at the-------
■ “food ha# several pat- al pSace# dcsifthem a trial. Mr. Wwu ------
I of stove# of this kind, and is receiv­
ing a handsome addition to his stock of fur-
fourffiMonday after the eleciion, to com-l 
--------------polled, and to - ‘b-l -
niturc.______________________
^Tfae HonTnoNAs H. Bihton of Mo., 
spent the day in this city, on yesterday.— 
We learn that ho is -on his way to tas farm 
in Woodford county.
To Guns A Wirz
in a brilliant circle of
Ollier. A large portion of the 
party ra the west, by no mean* uuu-u*-;-.- 
lial—are heartily opposed to Gen. Cas?.—
. -L_______ _________r.__J .1,.Amongst those who preferred the New 
Yorker,isihe Senator from Mo., confessed- 
iy the leader of the W«HRm' m n ? «*«
Query! will not this event present a first 
laic opportunity to Mr. Polk,» yield to a 
Mlicitatron, to submit bis name to the peo. 
pie fw a seeood election! What so pow- 
powerful non a-days as the “force ofeir- 
cumataneesr’ We confess that we shall not 
ftel at all aurpriaed, ei sv-h a movement, 
and for our own part would certainly pre­
fer beating Mr. Polk, upon issues which he 
has tendered, to visWng his sins upon some 
other prominent member of the party, 
nommaied by a National Convention-
wife who. it is Whisperea a^q »_ prepar­
ing a book for the press, wd hu opmioa on 
the subject, as il would touch upon bis per- 
sonal feelings, was waited for with ooroe cu­
riosity. Not seeming dispwd to speak.
* . . .1. _ _ J »W_. Ka n.n.U
CP-MT.H.J.Hie„«.ma,rufg«o«rand 
dealer m Cigars, west side of Market Street,
»>PPosits tile market house, presented us on „ 
yesterday with a package of as fine; c%an n\t yM -----
» recent eonversation m tui i 
men of genhis in Paris, the subject of liter­
ary women was brought up, and Diderot 
was quoted, who averred that he would rath­
er have a wife who could make a passable 
shin tban'that one could write the best book 
ill the world. Moiisieur R—: a young ar- 
list of great talent who was presCTt. has a 
i ,  “* ■ ^ .............
do if he had a y wife. “I should i
aies OI pnrne wmivv—— —
8a)ea of Whiskey in bbls at 2 
The Provision market ia firm.
In Colton nothing is doing.
Ihe Stoek maiket is without change.
A F«a«l»8F.
<r. A liMuilion in a private family umild be pre- 
foced. ...................................al*o«x.
a the statue, on il SPECIAL NOTICES.
Good testimonial* of qB*!ificatitm,'and
perienceirfoaehing.eanbeprwcnicd.
PItare inquire at this office. [repibu *
wcold retpeclly inform the 
aodiu ricimty, that be is u. S. Bosson, CHlBNOMnES AKB WATCB HlKEB*
i.wBsr coax ta or usbkkt aso waraa sv*.
Swreiao’ wAI *»e hind 
mtdiauni-^Common ff'i
, MAY8V1LL6, KY.
CIlKONOMErEB, Duplex, Lever, Cjlin- 
^^der, venkal, and all other E^p|meat 
Xta»7 \Vat-‘— "-—‘“I ri~n«t .nU Ad.uated
gp^lBgfo MooBter Circus to*Nifbl.
This vast oateblishrocnt opened hero lastl • MARRIAGES.HIS CSiaoilBIlIUCUV u uGu
Bight, with great success. , 9iwha-TO-“-:a. ,r 
~-s# of human beings wc seldom see, and ill ^>1. 
... were lo undertake to make an e§um*tol 
of Ihe nnraber of persons present.^.. 
should place il al a high figure. Much of, 
the eSfeatid beauty of thocity were iherei
uThureday.IGth ulU by Eider Lewi* Camp 
Mr. Joiarsc* Davis. lo.Miia.Maat Ja!«sell. ,'  
fxox.both of Bath county, Ey.
DEATHS:
I residence near Sharpe- 
’ ultimo, TlioMAi
I eret---------------- --------------—-
it. Everybody was upon the gtMWM,loUij^^ ^.aintancta to mdurn hia losi P.
see Madame Macarte. and wc can venture
he was at length esked what he woald 
t elite
rectly,’ be — -
p'r^ve the balance of the thii^ as.«.
I was any way capable, I eho^il become
00 It n n u  it raf ..». - —---------
nw , e e a
toeay.lhat she more than met the moat 
sangnihe ariticipationa of the great asseie- 
bl„^. Tto .M«i.ilenolc. otK.iiddr.
Conipfoiaoii/.
1 or a onu».» »»»».-» - 
woman. I would do nothing but nurse the 
children, 1 would wear a busTi I would car-
John Roas'a adm’nisiwtor
________ ^____ .. „ jMiaW ^CAosecrjI.
Miih.»i.m that bursting ihroueh all eoi
ro a Jtt'in m'y bosom and faint when oppor- 
luiiiiyofre^ I would have a suitor my 
feetud deep in a friUed nighwap and 
ehemiro.”—ifotiie Joumot,i Ih M i
Tns Long Qns# »F tn* Chh«»su.— 
r. .oiling otfbi. qo^ .»I Hi? gi^* »•
“ *« recollect to have seen. There were 
«v^ diffe. Til rnrieiiea; each labelled with 
’• 'rtinctive Spanish liame, and diSeringin 
culor, flavor and sDcngth, and all so far as
yoa can innei on a vuiuoutsu, 
his ueue, and the reatest m-
lo;id.ihto,.
ms, «ho ule. Ih.ir off.pnng lo m Ih, 
Jonk, id... .peoid pdn. u> ptlfl 111.
I,.tord. ii,pl«„„re tdcAom.od Mr; H’. 
>wk ,0 „h„ ij,,
10 ilK on or 111. Vligioi.
•'red.
1 of the ques
Celestials. More regard shniild
to see me praeuceuiouiging m-.
the Chinamen>ced . no «are, now, u iheF
will leave aftre Satordav.—.V. K. HtdaU.
I 10. -.,» — itbeuierxsenieect auKi*xiiin,m;
It of Mr. Rogere, kmdled up an ,*2, day of tb* week (Sunday «x«pted) for 
, t t ti  roi^ ll ontrol.lot R^^dec^'
?.?. *Tavl« Loioics MW*the 3d day of the next November term.
in the hearts of the people. . I »ni *nU nmve them, on or before that time. SEATON,* SHARPE.
'rhomanagerioformsUsthatMr. JOHN JAMES KEY, Con^Y. -----------SBTOifir------------
wcU. the celebrated Clown, and Mr. Nich-| lent. 83,00 bIImSLm. tn.i.hkev <
ols, the great backward rider, afe indisp^ ---------------------- ------------ - * i.i. *. rerwue. of Bou;boa_-----------
and hence did not appear last night, end yet 
so eqoal it the extent and eapeciiy of
that we are tale in eHnmim. that ** 1
ESS®






Klforlaa1e,ThoImIe or ntaO, ^ 
I. W. JOHNSTON * 8«<.
V*Sro-r
uus 25 •retaUrbyJ. W. JOHNSTON * Smr.
HAT8VHLB SDnVin.
UNHE TuiarxixTu Ancai Term «d tha* In- 
: I ;,^tatioi] wUl vommenee on tbo first Mrm4ay 
in Jcptember next, and close 00 the first of Jalv '41 
Norpnpil token for s lea* time than 5 nMaffis.— 
■n.o*c from a dixtamw will board in the family of 
Mr. liood.
Term* as bereufore.—Part in advaneo. The 
irvicca of the heat Teaelwn ore eoficad ia Mona 
ad in DfuwiHi and Piiatia(.
J. W. RAIO>.
austi [Eagle copy] W.M. W. RICUESON.
A CALL.
/-\F Ten Dollars on the share oe Iba Stoek oftbs 
U MayaviBe and Gemantowa Tum|ak* Rood, 
wilt he reouiied on ibe 2Stb day of Ihsi meeth.
- JOHNRM’ILVAIN, Pr't 
Maysrille, Aug. lUb, 1847. tl-Sep.
der, Ve
W tchca, Repaired. Cleaned and j s




•UNTER fa rUlSTER toveroceiv^
{> uasoticd__ I day, a large lot 01 oieei neon, oaeo.i^
___ ftomfitoO. BaganaPor«iaaap»,nrat^
hendtocre. Bag and Poree Fringe* and laweMa, 
- gry* and ckganl. No. 50, FnoxT ^T. 
•rt7 -Sign o/lAr Sow.”
Jtttt RfaealFfad,
BUNCHES Steel Beads, are. rises, 
OW 4 Dor. Steel Friuges, nae. patterns, 
e “ Coral Negtigees,
4 tr “ very superior,
tO.OOO Needles—as*, sizes—«wr. article,
. Coburn, reedeb & huston’S,
Market rireat.
OALES Gnaniitied. Country and City Mereh-
^SSSSsgS
FuMiUrtl FuBltwell
■ «f Iv-IXIT'E arereeeivingaUrge additiontoonrftook,
.... ............. ..............“ msii  the W n,,rtikh wo invite pubUcatteniioD.
Koope, s f to m, e ” , WOOD fa DAVls.
d.l.UtP. wuofc«rr.dbp iKmirfll.~;t~- 
dlnca. E' eo (hat we.enfid-i
Programmes of 
tended fort© 1
_____ ■** Httand esp
JAMES WORMALDi 
Sutton street
the oertbaBeoMs nnsuceessiui. rev.
Iwouti refor
Na.S4,2dal., nearmarteL
Ann BDSHELS of WHEAT Wanted. 
lO-UUU at thoMwketPrice.
,ug 16. '4 .INO. *. OTLVAIN.
Westen le3m« Ctem,
Fmk Iniral.
■t BBL CRKAM TABTAR,
Z :: iSiSfpr
l(H> “ Nutmess,
30 '• Rad. Squills,
M “ Soaw bad, extra whHe, 
10 “ oiTLeir -
E^^AtbweiTeFlsilsr. ^.-.^purraet,- — 
in Grains, tc. ‘ 
andforroi.^^
aug 25,
.,»jtorB moBorto iimnueot 
k GOOD ARTICLE, nerived awl far sale by 
iV aug 13, -47, WOOD fa DAVIS.
HswWkMtriBW.
-Kig magA-








and piomiaea her every ejtertreo to advance her
^la, Her terras are the
initructreea:
alber-^Whar eAdeacyaaso





' Wa. S. Alibs,
A Farm for Sale.
WILL Mil my tarm—the former residence ol 
Oov. Chamherif—ailioiniuc the (own of Wwh
Sgton. on ftvoroWe terms, and give posseseiou Ais 
ftU-ld nlie purchaser, if sold before that lime, ill**
iJiffferent l»ion. of which, are abnnOsnt.
!“rappiw‘‘wiih'iater. The unprovcmenla m,
le out buiiduiKa about the bu
there ate on the fcnn, two other food feainedwell- 
iBf hoiues anl a Rop^alk OW^^t long, with
ry for the a of the rarioua kiixli of
.“aTs^ portion of the land Use on the lurnpihe 
road, between Ma)aville and Washington, and
one ormore delightful country seats, 
.for persona residiof in HaytviUe, which 1 would 
mU uperately if desired. 




JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
lso
their ca^osa, in the Ouo or Mu
lually
n or to the Eastern Cities. 
Flat-Boats. Keel-Boats 
-- sippi trade
UIMJN THE .MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There wUI ba a nutn of 10 percMit, «f-lbe pre- 
niutn on all Policies expiring without loss to thei
Ootnp.ray, tlius making tlic insnied partieipanu in 
(KofiM of the underwrilcn without anytheiKofili 
al risk 01 
Capital paid iltheir part, while the large amount
All losses of this Agency will be promptly 
ranged by the Company through the underaigi 
at his oAcc on Market ft in this city.




/ U SO kegs 8 and Od XaiU, 
40,'Xn Ibn aasotted Iron.
3W Reams WruppingPopei. 
it Bags Rice,
1.000 lbt.Riee.
,’ino Ihs. Bar Lewi.
3.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
I wish to Mil out my present Sto^ of Goods on 
nd, and will cloa* them off at pHaif a$l. The 
ir Iron, w hich wu in my Warehouse at the time 
it was bumeil, is nninjurM in its quality, which I
cit I er pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to be 
g^. My Coflee I will close out for less than it 
' ' ad in this market, as I wish to close up my 
by the Irt of October, w-hen I hope to re-
North fork of 
contains 
well im-
A Tilukk Fara fir tale.
T WILL sell my farm, lying on the 
I Liclona, adjacent to Lewisburg. It  
Alms, weU watered and as v 
proved as any farm in Mason County, banog on it 
a comfortaUe dwelling house, a hemp home and 
every necessary out buildiog.includinf an ice bouse. 
About (SR acTcs of the titetia under cultivation, 
and inclosed with a very superior fence. The land 
is well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounds 
In neve^feiliog stock water. It will be sold on lib-id tl i ll. ...............
«ral terms, and I will take pleasure in showing it to
OirPari* Citizen insert t 
price und charge this office.
s
B. H. OoK fc Oo.
'SuccetS9T$ to SdwartI Cox.)
itly on band a large and rarious
Stock' of School, Theological, Uw, Medical 
ALS^i^!^'b^^Dnd Stationei
The Beet Ani|.Billi>in Medicine Known.
ThROOFiscveiything: and the best pmofthat Dr. 
X CA»r/r. ro» Znmft's Anli-KU>m$, HteUh Rcire- 
npfre Pil/> are chemoslsuperiorpillanowbefore the 
public, is that the proprietor is continually receiving 
ccrtilicotoi liv scores, and that he is selling through 
ail parts ofthiscounlryond South .America,over
ryofeverydes- 
eription, all of which they will sell at Wholesale 
or RctaUonfovorable terms,
ID- Country Merchants are infoimed that we 
receive Rage in exchange for every dcMriplion o 
boeks-they nay wish to purchase, at Cincinnati 
prices. K.H.COXfeC«.
: co t  a ,  
Plre Thoumnd Boica Dnily.
Tlie reader will say that this is an immense sale, 
and, pcrhaps.doubt the truth ofoiiraarertion; but we 
can raoriorr all udin choose to investigate the mat­
ter, that wchnveundcrnitcil. ifnnything.thc: 
flhismoslex ----------------------------
ifiitAfro/.
'>4nd if you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly 
and at rmoll cost, call on the undersigned, and the re­
sult will prove your wisdom.BemovaL
' LAREW ft BHODRICK.
TTAVE removed their sti^k of Dry Goods a 
H a few doors North of their old stand, on the 
s ime tide of Market street, to the large and com­
modious warehouse, recently occu^ by Ely D. 
Enderroo, where they will shortly m firing t
buyers. aog4 Eagle copy
TAIUBI190.
J. B. CLEMENT. 
TTAVING opened a shop on flfonlet Strta, (g,po.
M sttrrArXBnirrfyHiwjr.-’wouldaolieittbenat. 
ronageof tbepaUie. From the knowledge he has 
of the business, flatten himaalf that be can give 
entire ratislaetton.
N. a—Particular attention paid to euCting cloth­
ing in such manner that the most inexperienced can 
make them up to fit, J. B. C.
Augl3,’47-tf - [Fjgle copy.]
T)SRCV8SIOX CAPS—^00,000 Pereusuon 
± Capa, split and ribbed, iost received. 
augO SEATON A SHARPE.
TBOflUS A. RE87AS8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his 
■A. profetaon in the Courts of ihU County, and 
of the City of Maraville. Hi* office ii the same 
occupied by A. C. Respan, Esq., Front street, be­
low the Lee House. augO,'47.
T;\J3nLY FLOUXr-^ First rate article, enn- 
X stantly oa hand and for sale by
July 28, Cinr^ftGRAY.
. BUlUUSOLOTSrORSAlB,
OlTliATEl) between Limestone and Plumb St 
O Running through Irem Fourth to Grant ttreei;
‘^'^M^^M^W^beforSthsSlM of this 
mdntti.it will be told at public sale. 
aulO-tf PAUL L. HOEFUCK.
ioor““j*tS5,
10 " Chioride Zinc;
30 lbs Piccip. Csrb. Iron;
60 Ibal^Sublimed'Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Saltaj
proved ehcmicalt, just received and fire sale by 
iug9 , SEATON A SHARPE.
ffUkUr TImsrt.
m.dN’N’EA'S OJ£—Six cadcf Taiaer’s OU.very 
X superior, received and for sale by 
“r-' - . SEATON A8HARPE.
toiro I? Brands, for
V/ sole at the comer of Wall and Sd sts., by 
aug. 0, '47. T. J. PJCmT.
KiAawke Stlti
:|j10RTSid,E at the comer ^ 3d and WaU Mt.. 
X: »are8tUwell ,mUI,by ^
•rig{k-’4i -v T.J. PICKETT.ii
•»5»,
‘w.WYTTENHYtt,
Ilf'ANl’F.^r^E^'lmpo^iiid Dealer in 
ifX Rifles, Fowling Pieea aud Sporting Apara- 
lus. lUx Alving Pistol-, fif the miwt 
Urns, common German Fiitolsof voiioua quaUtiea; 
Gun Furniture of the latcit patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Cups, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenchca; Wad Cutters; abot Belts
every article usually kept in Sporting Slorea.— 
[D*Gnns of every dcMription made to order, and 
repairing done
warranted. Rillo and Sporting Pmt-der of superi- 
quality. Shop on Front Dear Market street. 
MB)-svil!e,ju28, 1817. tf
^TTT. pay the highest price at the Lewisburg 
VT Factory, at aU times, for WOOL, and are
lore to my late St 
July 0. -41. JNO. a M ilVain,
LUMBER! LOHBBRIILUMBERII!




ing up a splendid lot of 
i.non FEET OF BOAR]
chased and is «nr 
- - Boards and Ghin- 
ID8 and 000,000
or past patronage, he would still btqie I 
ire in future, by selling as good an art
city for Cush, or to punetual
Yard and OfRcc on 3nd street below Wall, and 
neaily opposite J.B. Mcll.-ains Warehausc.
CHARLES PHISTER. 
MaysviIIe,ju 23 18-n oo-
Henry B. BMdnr. WiUlUa B.; B
FOREUNAND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rpHF undenigned have remorsd to tbo house formerly oceunied by Nessrr Anus & Metcalfe, Na 14 
^ Maikei street, next door to John P. Dobyns A Co. and are now receiving and opening the heavieai 
a rooetgcnerJaiaortmeutof^^rean,_^Ge^ and English Hardware, ever brought to thii e
ITiey have now eat^isl.*' such relations with Foreign and Domestic Manutacturen of Hardware and 
their Agents, as will hilly justify them in asauring Merchanla, Farmers and Mechaoica of the various
departmeotx of mechanical industry, that they will aell ihim Hardware as cbnpas 
in any market in the West Among their aasortment may be found, a large and wi 
Building Hardware; vie all aaaorted stock oln m  
Locks, latches and belta of ei
Door shutter, gale and strap hinges 
Shutter and tash festeuinga, every patten; 
Hand niU and wood serewa;
Cut and wro't naila, brada, finishing naUs, 
raimen and Card acre Imptenwats: 
Shovels, spades, hay a 
chains; harness, Ac. ire forks; hoes, rakea, mHlucki, trace, log, baiter, breast ana back
Rulea, squarea, gages, and bevels; 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hnd asss; 
amUleM Haidsnue aad Tooiat
thread, ^k iisedlcf. awls, re
(HI and gum cloths; seara>iig,pBsliBg. hub and sand bands; door handleatiid hinges, Cintalu 
(rameaandlnobs,lacstacks,ftumpjeints,aBdeTCry artielareqaisileloeoraiiletethe amort
BlMksmlikt* Tooire
AoviU, vices, Ulows, hand and aledge hamneis, list, rasps, and many other articles too m
descriptions Tiz. Foster’s Power Press. Adams’ 
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and die Washivg- 
ion, Smith and Franklin lund Presses; all ol
Maysville, June 3, fim
m cui ui im Ibin f 
-hich will be disposed of on the most 
able terms.
is inTited to Fostm’sI*.
der it superior to any other n 
Cinciniimi. Feh 19, 1847.
XUST received, 30 oi 
«| S ox Morphiae in i 
25 “ Oil Kreoiol,
prepared with a superior stock of Jeans, Idasey, 
Cloth and sattinet, together with a general stock of 
a and Groceries, which we .......... 'Dry Goods.......... ........
it 00 the most favorable 
cloth
. coloring 
t with neatness aud deseate' 
ISAAC LEWIS, Agnt.
WUtoLHaA.
TVST received IW kegs Avery A Ogden's pun
KXIkcgi Conckling's pnre CmcbinaU. 
so “ do. No. 1 do. For nle 




J I1 grota of W. C. Ktters, good fe
1 “ Cireassian Balm for Buret sndSesIds.
I - Hibbard's Pills. Callandgetpamph- 
s of Madieinei end their use. Porulel 
July Id J.W, JOHSTON.Ac*S3N.
John D- ft Wtn. SUUwelL
'ITTUGLU respectfully inform their old friends 
yy and patrons, and all who wRI fevoMis with 
a call, that we are in the market at tnuoi for whaoS, 
and will not bcbehiiul in price oraetommodai ]
W'o have sacks loloar 
July 14, 1817,
1 n BDILDING LOTS for sale,
A ^ pike Road to Washington, payable in one 
..........................-..................’will]twoyean; totbose who build, 1 will give 1,2 .. 
Ihicc years, without interest. Call and see the plat 
• ' .........- JNO. a M ILVAIN.
BjrD.AB4«wa.
moved bU stock to the stiore next to J.
_ P.Dob>-nsACo i Ws_________ ___,___
by Larew A Brodrick. Mr. A. wilL* iaafew 
cleave for the Eastern Cities, for a Fall stock,Ch ,
^n^Rcei^of w hich, he will be glad to see:
attention ol all n-ishing to purchau,
/f.B. MerrbanUin the hubit of p.itchasiog in 
Philadelidua or New York, can have tfarir MIU <fo- 
plirutrd with the iuUitionof freigbt only.
JAMVIS PIERCE, Mental el. '' 
jxai . MaysviUe, Ky.'
COBURN. REEDER ft HUSTON.
Sign Padlock, Market strret.
to L-. ____
oonnliT^ an a n^et,
CHARLES FOSTER, ft CO.
DRINTING PRF.SS Manufacturei 
X 7th and Smith t^la, Ciocinna
and the productions of the aericulture and do­
mes  ̂indust^^d skill of Nonhem Kentucky
TlicHcaAiJ) willcoiitam the laiosi Political 
and Commereiol News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep hs readers well advised of the stale o! 
hoM markets most frequented by the Mei 
sbantsandTraJersof thalaectiouol eountiyii
comer
_ streets, i 
stantly on haml a full supply
hand Printing Presses of the following 
-
i li, keen c 
new and b<
which *1 is pubihffied. It ^^'alsi‘c^JSh“ 
usual amount of Liieraty and MisceUaneous 
matter to he found in papenof iu class.
TTie subject of faciliting intercourse between
------------ -—1---- -------be-
i ow in use.
15 “ Hyd. Pots 
to " Plperine,
10 “ v« "
10 IbaBlue Mass,
For nle low by
J. W. J. OHNSTON A SON. 
Sign GoodSamaritaa,No. llMackeisL 
Feh. 19. 1847.
Patnt MmUcIbm,
rUST Received, Dr. Vangha'i
1 symps, Fills, Dr^,other preparations in r 
Salvee, Ac. Fot sale by
J. W. JOHNCTON, A SON.
i,No. 11 Market St
Feb. 00, 1847.
M. 0.8uar,-l60 hbtb. prime i 
received per Albstroas and Robert llorrii. 
»p7 ................—POYNTZ A PEARCE.
BafRul
fine article of Bay Rum.Turt received a__________
1 gro. Preston Salta, fancy Bottles, 
4“ Cotogne, of superior flavor.
An aasortment of Enraelt, very fine; Vanalay 
Deans; Oil of Vinala; CBI MUI Flour and Cbristal- 
ixed Wash Bolls, Ac. J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
RTECEtVEDthisdiiD  ay. 29 hhds. N. O. Sugar, East India Ginger, preserved;
I bri Cloves;
leiskMadasr For sale by 
4 CirrfBKAGRAT
CARBLES.—A Urge stock, snorted kiadi, n 
X eriwd and for rale low, at the haidware hou 
HtlNTKR A PHISTER, 
lulyO No 20 Front street
..lOhrls Boeton crushed
i.‘r.this day per Robert Morris ^ for rale 
(ap7) POYNTZ A PEARCE.
■IXTT.ait DOW receiving a large lot ofT. WAL- 
\y DRON-S Pams Gaxss and GaxiaSvTBts,
r tmiaviBaChshforHenip.
Vmpmim «f tta MATsvlIlt BmU;
TB1-WEBK1.T Ain> WBBKAY.
IPeekfyand IFm^ paper in the city of Msya- 
riUe, to be called “Th* MATsmbB Huuu>,” 
which will bo devoted, in its political deport-
wh4*M^U<7 air"7’llS*,
may ^ necensar^n pbeo it properly
We shall foster and enconrage, ^ all the 
means in our power, the Manufacturing and 
Mechanieul interest, from a conviction that
>w, before making them the sul^t of her
So soon ms the ueoesssiT an_„__________
be msde, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
our Farmers, such infoimatkm upon the subieel 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ^
vel(^, or may hereafter make known.
short, we will aid, to the utmost of ottr 
sr, byaU Iggitimale means, in bringing into 
the qirings of prosperity, upon which the 
ness of those most uttered in onr labore
deponds.
TKBBS 
For Tri-Weekly paper jbtu 
within the year, or jfre
Tito ^^ckly Herald on a
urdaUBrsinai
r, jfrealihee^
diam sheet, two dollan in advance, two ^ 
within the year, or three at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, Febroaiy 1, 1847,—oo
FSAIKUN FIW a MMM WSUMHacO.
AT LODUnU.e, 
to take Marine risks of every des- 
the most fnvorsbie tmns. 
JOSHDA a BOWLES, Pr,,i.
D. a Cuxstasaa, Sealg.
*^4 JNO. P. DOBYNa Agemt,
4
Gpnng Style, for sale at the Hat and Cap Hare of 
JAMES WURMALD. 
Maysville, feb., 19‘47. Sutton street
Fraik BaokANL-SO bris. No. 3. 
Mackerel, 2-5 No. 3 large do Received thla day 
petlhfoertMoma. poyjpTZ A PEARCE.








d. favonUe ten... . .. rma, thcyfeel
bepurehared in lowest Their stock conaisla in
part of the following articlcK 
CMtleiy-Table, Paekel. and Desk Knives; Eia- 
lon; Bani^ SeiMri; ^sai^ awe and BoKMr 
Knivea; ShaepSbean,Ac.
100 dot. Scythes,(  of Waldron, Griffith, Diriley.
•DUiia T«a
/^F new and beautiful patUma, juit reeeivadaBd 
yFfor^low. |ju2l] JAMESPIERCE.
) for Mia at the hardware houie of






Planfi, Plane iicna, Oiinels, Sawa, Hatchets, ... 
^ Au|^ arts. Braces. Rules,. Squares, Guagee,











ECBIVEDthii monuag, by expresh anoOwr 
addition to my stockTl u5u —
Coral and Cum)did l a eo Braeeleis, Bnastpins, 
land Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Specks. This 
addition tomyslockmalcMitgenenUanrieen ‘ '
JOBH 8. M'lLTAlW, 
81ICIB 119 COlimiDX IIICIIIIT
flDTTON STREBTs
of GroOFFERS for sale a _ ________
XX oarioo. aad wishaa hia feieoda aod the puHie to 
bear in mind that be will at all timea sell m low at 
they can ba had in market of a simiUr quality. 
Mayaville. mul5_________
TDSTieceived, from Now Oriein, 18 bids Loaf 
O Suor.‘‘NaO,”aadafidls^yerofoetNa„ 
on hand and for sola by CU'mR AGRAY.
I ceived and for tale at the hudwaic boure of 
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
July 9 No 30 Front st, sign of the Saw.
-nrAITERS AND TRAYS-Gothic. G«ra'< 
W Ost*ir.(a, • •— ■ -•
assortment, at the style) and Plain, a besutiftal hordwue bouse of 
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Mo. 30 Front street
SmtHUR.
nUE subscriber has a few fine rate Smut Mills 
I which bowUl aell for $18 each. For sole at 
A. a Joeoba’, Foundry, comer of Second and 
imestone stteeti. PAUL L. HfflFUCH.
____




.WELLING HOUSES.—IhrMlwostoiy briek 
.1 mgs,.tbatreotfor$130peryear. '   cre i of one, Iwj and three year IwiU ! s, at a 
H’lLVAlN.
FMMlj flour of New WlMt
T?GR sate or to exehange for Wheat, on the beM
* “jNO. D. A WM. STILLWELL.
July 14, 1847.
ILfORE FURNrrURE.—We hare received a 
lYX handle addition to our stock of Fomitute;
Fiinitiire Roome, on Wall 
ides received, is a berestifiil cariad Walimt 
ng Table, for lale low.
WOOD A DAVIS.
mWENTF Ms No. 3 1^ Mo^enl;
POinn k FB&ROB.
WBOIsESAIsB OROCSR8,
Market Street, Mo},eviUc. 
TTATE justroeeivnd lad ofierforaals on aeo 
XX modating terms.
400 bags prime lUo Coflbe,
60 hhds. N. O. Sugar.
45 bbis Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7.
100 boxes fresh M. R. lUiains,L
80 bbliNo. 1 Alaekret,
SO “ No. 2 “
10 “ No. 3 ’’ Sooth,
35 balfbblsNo.f 
30 “ No.8“
too kegs Boeton and JntMtta NuU, 
300 reams of Wrapping Paper.
SO - Writing
35 “ leuer
SO boxes Missouri A Wrg Tobacco,
100 kegs Austin's Rifle Powder.
25 “ MeO^’a “ “
130 mata Caahia,
35 half chest! G. P. Tea, some vciy fine,
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
4000 Iba aell bar Lead,
,oo Mvka Sweat Maliga Wins,
'lO “ Ameriem Brandy,
5 •' “Gin.
ALSO-Wbitt Load, pure and No. 1; Rosia; 
Madder; Spaaiih Whiting; Coppstaa; Alam: Gin­
ger; Salts; Brimstone; Saleratus; Bed CbordK 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Beards; Cotton Yams, Can- 
dkwiek; Batting, Ac.; together with a fuU and
>r Metre Grocery houses. 
Feb. 19,1847.
t of every thing usually kept
CORFECTIdlURT E8TABU8MBIENT.
RATEFUL for the extensive patronage het«- 
Lr tofme received, Jons Baoaxa would itspecl- 
inform his friends o-d the puUie generally; 
diot he is still at hit old stand on 2d ttiect, where 
Ac., can be had, at 
b city-haying de-
ti ptieea.
fare and made of the best material.
What more dclighUul recreation can reu find, 
- osllinv .. ^.mswiHi MlOOS,
furpassed neatnem, for the aeeominodatioQ of La-
FreiuAvnehCaa 
ia cify, wlrhichU justly esteemed or, __.... ......... of the great­
est luxuries ol modern times, which he will also 





amcle can be bought elsewhera in
r A. IIDTCHIS^ * y
jiti“‘p
„ - of the best brand* ii'lEe!!!’ 
hun^self that no paina will be spared to n12l
exBBuais. aDaonTxr
J- BIEBOWEft.
One and two seated &ggiet; 
Alao. ol Ktond hand articles, 1 ei
He sohctia the attention of buyere^
Sawflt 8awf!I
MILL SAWS asoorted
A Co. IfromS to8feetiri Rowland, Paul urn
Also, 77 Cron Cut Ssus. of Rowland's, Paall
■'* '■ ■“ e, 0 to 7 feet.
of raws will be^Idestaifm
they can be had in suy Wiatn maikcl,i 
the Haidware house of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 




pered hoes, large nd small; 
jt wood and iron rakea. Just recrired aodfa 
sole cheap, at HUNTER A PHISTER S 
•P>4 A'o.80,Freafimrf.
SprlBsaaadftjtlsa
mo lbs. Spring! and Axles, of Osleman, lUliim 
May 10. COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
Dr. Om. W. BcHOIob.
^OFFERS hi» Frofeaewnal £
^ leni ol Waihington and n„ -------- ---------- 0-™__ neiihbochaed. Of
fice, m erW. R. Beaty's Low Office. 
juncTem
NaUsaM Tacks.
500 Ibl Shoe Nails;
60t)0 papers Tacks.
COBUlS; REEDER k HUSTON.
Oottan Tans.
DOZ, Lee's cotton yams; 
-------- -'IwclUdisdo;6000 SSrs
1000 batta, for sale by
JNO. B. M1LVA1N.
1600 Gross Screws of all sizes jut 
1 l>y COBUHM, UEEDE'R k U 
mar 9
f\SE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jo* 
received, and for sale by
J. W.JOHNSONASON,
No. 11 MarketStiret.
Lewii eounty. It lies ic
road kading fiom MaysriUe and W^gten to
sbaU’s fiumT*^? 8™ of
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is la ------------- -wall watered a* any feim in the county, and aswtU 
timbeiwL Theseiliseqaaltoanyintheoeighbor. 
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. Tbs 
dwelling is very eemfortahle. It has upon it a 
’ • 0, Wgiiire with aU the other neceeoaiy
______ jfood- Upon the farm ia a gisM variety
M choit» Ihiit trees, that are juft beguming to bea;. 
Any panon can see the fonn by calling noon the 
goitleman who is now Uving on it, and for^thor 
panietmn ^y to Dr. Duke in Wl
'ED from New York, an ad­
dition to my stock, making it general and
4 — lever watches. I havecoDstani'sold and silver’ i 
ly on band, a fine assortmeot of alver spims 
and many other articles whioh I conceive it to 
be useless lo eunmerate. Walehee ef all
L>:„4. «-;ii Vw. _____!-^4 -
Vbw Ofrlttf ud SuuMr 0
a form stock of British, n«Mh and 
Dry Goods, embneina iH'i' 
desirable styles adopted to 1 
FuiandP^.l^Uat^ 
and Fancy Bonnets. .
reeeiv- 
New York,
u eag he new and most 
' ' the settson.
...... ................,____ at new style ofFalin
f
Wan Paper, Caipels, Rugs. &e.
He asks an'eariyeall from his older
ar.d parchosers generally, and pledges himself 
M to be tmdeisold by any beuae in the WesL
i^OLl
LAS.SE8, for sale by
Pirtker Mpily cf Bea» 8ee4.
Qnn BUSHELS of Hemp S«d grown in JM«, 
OUU Justreeeivadfrom Miaouri MoBcvre 
fimded tothoee who pnicbaie. if the Hearn do»




JUl, Sl, aftw'doore^ Front, t^eis his W- 
vices to those who desire aeu and fosbioaaUe cloth.
ing. His prices will be reasoaaUe.
June 2,1847, tf
'•ImproFBd PftUBt 8oUr LtupB."
I good assortment of ths edeWrf
Cormfiur Umpt on haad, airi tra *
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